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THE MANHATTAN SINKS.
THK MOI'M'AIJI I'AUK. CRIMINAL COURT, was not able to recover until helped oi at i.i:ici:hti:k.

t

mil KIAK A IK) IT TOWN.

Wluit lie Mee-- ami wiiat He
TlilukH About K.

Fat nail sell lo.' twelve and a hah
cents each. The! is cheap enough for a

iiiiser. i low liualcrs make ruich profit
is a m vs. i rv.

This city is wise i". civine; projected
ri.ilrouds its ''moral" support. Much
wscr lh.an ir planking down $10ll,(M)o

in eah i r sonic laryc bonus. Railroads
should stand on their own bottoms.

Allow mi' to ask tlie gentleman who
says: "In lael, in point ol latm-.-s- ten-

derness, juiciiicss'and liavor i.iiere is no
lictler beef than now ioiuul on our iiinr-ke'.,- "

at which marke" he trades? We

ire searching for the bed he describes.

The free delivery sisicni in Ashcvillc
will be welc itncd as a new year's il':.

rite tissuiauce of l he regular dcliverv of
the mails would be a pie asantcr prospecl
to many. It is a sad commentary on the

railway postal service the way Ashcvillc
is served. Olives, wc know there are
plenty of excuses. Hut llic mails are
late repeatedly.

The netei iolo.cical report published
iaily in Till-- Ci rm-.N- pre pared by ir.

Karl von Kuck is an intportaiil record.
Il freipirilllv iiappcns thai fully three
per eeni of Asiieviile air is pure o..mc
an ( lenient which is sine death to disease
ycrnis and tubercular ba 'illi.

it is Ihis lare percentage of ozone in the
air which jives the natives inimimilv
from piibiionary Irouijies.

Several sidewalks in tmvr. are made ol
line ground stone and other mixture.
These walks are so easily washed and
.piilicd by the rains that the wonder is
people do not use i;ood lla.uin and not
C'.pcrimenl with what is inellicient. Wc
have wood walks, small sione waiks,
lai stone walks and brick walks, all of
t hem rou';h and disiivsin;. A pedes-

trian with corns has a hard time ot it.

Is the electric liyhl company paid for
the nights its lights are out? The con-

dition of this town last Saturday nii;ht
would disgrace ;t esl'-r- milling camp.
No lights, no cariia.es to be had for
love or money, and some of the street
cars Irom tlie railway station proposed
to stop at the station half way or so to
the s.piare and make the passengers,
walk tile rest of the way. Street lights
ouj;ht Lo be ilcmaudeil on stoi my nights

r licavv driiu il'cs exacted Lon1;, deep
exenv., lions in the midiile of the road-

ways were iefi unprotected by red lights
and a general ibsp',t;ari of possible acci-

dent to life and properly manifested by
the authorities. Vet lies lown is called
"a city."

Cliildren'H l"e'Hlia1.
A youu'; lady said it was very cute,

and that much abused and hackneyed
little adjectice just expresses the nature
ol the supper that was 'liven al Strauss's
restaurant last niyht. Thcie were little
tols ronipint; around, ami little
pardon, we meant youn-- l.uliesl stnil-in- n

roguishly with dainty white caps
perched e'oipiel tisiily oil lop of tikir
Ilea leelui'4 as m'.'nul as tlie dcb'itaai.e
at ! lie lav: ball. I'. eery one .cs in ,4'iod
Inunor :ral r sin-ra- d h'at'ijv lo thcl

!coain; fai; in the cyi ol the 'wee.'
laiin v, .vaiu cs.-- as siie ciini..eratcd the

jooil iiuns on t nc a: lare. And
thev were id. stirs in everv liirui
and shape, salads, cakes, fruit but wbv
be so iinehiiriliihle to I hose w ho neglected
lo go. The amount taken in was very
encouraging and we hope that there will
be no trouble in disposing of tile rem- -

iiautsof the banipiet morning
at Strauss's. It was only fourteen chil-- ;

ilren, who inaugurated this enterprise.
and the members of the kindergarten
who Htteiided the dinner given them at

p. in., on thanksgiving day, will owe
their entertainment to the kindly efforts
of the Helping Hand Society where
children extend the helping liuiid. Who! a
could refuse to side with theiii, even
though it were an unworthy cause, and
how much more when il is so deserving

project as the present one

That iold Kind In Moiitifoine-ry- .

Clmrlnttc News.
The News has been a little shy in hand-

ling that big gold find in Montgomery
county, but it does l'gin to look like
there is no e.--i n.'irit nboiil it i .li

men say that the hull has not liccii told.
This week's issue of the Salisbury Herald 1

reports that work continue on the new
K"ld find in Montgomery county and the
excitement is unabated. Four pounds
of gold were taken out by two men one
day Inst week, and one man found a
three pound nugget of pure gold Mon-
day. The amount of gold so for found is :
estimated bv conservative men to lie
worth not less than $"i)0,iilll). Nothing 1

North Carolina has ever equalled this
new find in richness. j

Anollier l'rUc Klittit.
eniCACo, ,ovcniiicr ai. line ol tne

greatest light weight prize fights that

Till-- : CROXIX CASK.

NO'I'IIINU !K Midi I
ii'.vi:i.iu'i i i i hi i;kiia .

Il.iili'iitientlcr, tlie Witm-H- Who
Swore line Ilm-s-

Vn- - N:t tLv line VWiicli irAr. Croiiiti, in Arret-,le--;l-

Cnicion, N vein her 2:'. Utidit.l.c!ider,
a witness from IItihnk.cn, X.J. . who yes-

terday tcslilicd thai ii was nut. it while
horse which took l!r. Croiiin away,
M.ty.l-- , is under an csl. After the court
adjourned tins afternoon, ciliccr Lend
vile with liis prisoner, was al llic
of Clark and Mulligan slricls. fining m
liic Slate's attorney's olii.c, when Mr.
On.'. lev, tint' !' tin1 counsel for the dclcnse,
.mil Mr. Forrest's clerk, endeavored Id
lake the prisoner away. A crowd soon
e"illiclcil, luit tiic prisoner whs safely
landed in tlie State's altorney's phi e.
As lie was ascending, the steps on In

vest side ol the criminal court building
Onukv shouted to lindcnhcndcr, that he
would he taken care ol. and to keep his
mouth shut.

At the Cioiiiii trial the tirst wit-
ness was Mrs. r,iulira Mm rtil. the wo-- '
man wlio create the seiiS iiiou in her
testimony lor the prosecution hy telling
how she saw ii uian whose ni
tallied wiih that oi'Dr. Croian en.er the
Carlson cot tane on the niyiit ol the iniir-- 1

dcr. Siie was rec lied tor further crus,.
examination. Sin- test i'a'd tli.it her lius-- '
hand put a new lock on the il.ior ol' thi ir
house previous to May the- - day of ilu--

.'iiurder, in orih-- to keep her out.
The next witness vvns A nunsl Salzon.

lie tcstilicil thai he help.d liocricl put a
new lock on the door alter May S. he
witness had worked at live or six places!
here iliiriu" the past two years, bu
could not reincint.cr the names ot
t lie-- or when he ne'.uan or ipiit work at
iiuy place.

John SlilT. policeman, was rcealh'd and
corrected his testimony, that it
Monday morning, the 'ith ol May, when
he issued the order to tind out what
llorses went out hunt the liwry stable.

Jacob Lowcns'.eiu, a ot' the
police loree lioin lss;i to May, ls.sii,
and a partner rt' Couylily on the pi.li'
force ti ill 1S.S7 to the time. Witness
was discharged. He yave considcrabic
tcstimonv, tendii.n to show the enmity
which existed between I.'. Canny,
one of witnesses lor tile prosct ution and
Cou'hiiii.

Alter ihis testiiuony, the court took re-

cess until o'clock to takciiie deposition
nl Lynch, the disiiilei, who is ill.

Al the opening of me afternoon session
Forrest, for the dclcnse, asked that t

be excluded from the room. Wiiei-thi-

was done he brought up the matter
of the taking of the witness lliidcubciulci
on the lourth with a suhpu-u- to the
State'siittoriiey'soliice during I he court's
recess. He said that IbulcnijciHlcr, afier
testifying as to the color of the horse
which drew lr. Crouin away, vesterday
afternoon was served with a subpie'iia to
appear as a witness on heh.ih ot thc
SL.ilc; that he ( honest called on the
Slate's attorney last evcuai); and told
him he would keep liudcnbciiiicr in thc
eily till the State had tiiuslicd with hiiit;
that the State's attorney tiiis moiuuij;
notified him that he would waul Kudcii-- I

bender in court this altcruoon, and tliat
lie did not care to see him heiore that
tune.

I ii spite of litis stipiil.tlioii, however,
Forrest said Iluiieiibcudcr had licen for-

cibly anil illenally ami in lace of protest,
on behalf ol the dclcnse, taken lo the
State attorney's ollice during the rercss
of the court, lie- mi bin 1 led that every-bod- y

connected with thcallair wusuuiliy
ol contempt ot court.

Stale's Attoincy Lonenccker said thai
he hud thought it advisable to have
Ibitteiibeuder summoned in the rcular
way outside of court. He understood
that the olliccr had the subpoena last
evening before the talk witii Mr. Forrest,
anil that this perron had been looking
ior liudeubciidcr sine-.- ' that lime.

Tlie State's attorney said he knew
uAljiii'; about t his olhccr beyond thai,

'.
;ini.l liic tact that the witness was
brotiLtht in. lie kne.x n..ilau ol i.n
;:ialler ant d after it had ncctutvd. am!
Mas sorry that it had .akea place.

Jurlc McConncil s Mil that the oilicer,
or whoever was guilty ol ilic outrage, ii

was eo:nunt Led, is to !.c piini.-liee-

in manaer, u he laia lorcihie iiands
on llic witness is tin.pies.iouabli . and ll

this court can reach the oiieiMicr alicr
licui.e; satislied that such is luc case
v. a poiiev oliiei o. not they lil

.be pimishcd Al:er Hiiucnhendcr had
lolu his story of tiic arrest and llii'Siate-.ineni- s

by the olliccr who arrested luui
.and others the court deemed .liae liic
malter was not one of coiitiiiipt ol
.eotirt, but expresscii I he- opinion tliat it
was an outrage on personal iii'erty ol
Iliuieiii-ciide'- r lo take iiim as il he were
a prisoner on mcie snhpieua. The
.'ourt then adjourned for the day.

HUIM) aiivici:.
Mett-tlbl- e Caution lo Ke-a- l ICmale

.... .nil iinnen ofl'miieri-- .
i';.i:,... Ti,.- lu

in-- j the third column in votir paicr ol. .

tliiadate (Saturday) is very iimeiy
uppropnutc viz: A woru to me wi.-- e is
sulheicnt. Uont put too !iih a price ou
vour mil estate il you expect inns city to
J;row as we want it to (.'row." I came
to Western North Carolinu in the spring
of and very soon bewail to realue
the sanitary tulvantaKcs ol climate and
its isfluence in health anil disease; and
now. after an experience ol eighteen
months my belief is fully conliriiied that a
this e district has very
superior utlvantatjes over others as u
.elimatie health resort. 1 have been

a Iricnd for a year to come and
Jook tie Rrounil over with a view to
make considerable investiiieiil that
would be ofgreat benelil tq tiny locality
wcuhould select. At lust he came to
Asheville as the natural center, to invesli--at-

It soon became noised about that
we wished to buy property lor u sieeial
pin pose, and we soon hud plenty of oilers
il fabulous prices, esK'einlly the real
stale agents, linen had the.phices lor us

(in their estimation) liut lit several limes
their real value: so much so that my
Inend returned north iu disgust, to look
lor other fields. Wherever he locates the
original investment will lie at least

AkIicvIHc as Mucli intereHtt d an
Li'lfeititr In Ihe Road.

i'vcr body go; y everyone w ho
docs go will be accredited as a delegate.
Leicester is deeply in earnest; let imt her
spnitcd purpose to improve her

a i ted y he

of the men ol Asheville.
I'licn- - is an ciucrpri-- c r, ipiiriug mutual,
llc.n tv Until will be bene- -
iHicn ny carrying il through to success-hi-

one as much as Hie other, one
no nunc in. in mi' oilier. icy are cm- -

barked in the same vessel. Asheville has
j lad more experience in success, because

she has had more experience in the agen-- l
eies of Micc.'ss. She isa livingaiiilspleiidid
monument of the direct influence of rail- -

roads. .Now lei her nu n act with alac-- (

rity in imparting lo our Leicester breth-
ren the secret of success by aiding them
to apply the means of success,

Therefore let the delegation Irom Ashc-
villc to Leice-ite- r be a lull one and
lull of determination to do something:
let no word or act ol discouragement tall
upon that community which has so
roused itsell to action lorthc accomplish-
ment of a great purpose, but which they

.cannot effect by themselves, and which
moreover interests others than them-
selves.

ii:iI-.ie.4I- 1'ITV NKYVS.

A marriage license was issued vester- -

d .v to Mr. Richard Hair and Miss Ixittie
Jenkins, of Buncombe' county.

Among the large number of marshals
who reported for duty at the Fnyelle-vill- c

Centennial was Mr. I). M, Vance, of
Asheville.

LDiporal - McDowell won the
medal for proficiency in drill in the man
ual of arms at the regular monthly com

cMlive- contest held in the armory oflhi
Asiieviile Light Infantry List night.

It is Mr. Hum. of Cincinnati, who
litcliling that large house on Haywood
street, opposile Battery Park, lie is
only awaiting its completion to tal,
poiscssuui and move m bis go als and
chattels.

I'ltisiucss is booming on the Vanderbi
Not enough workmen can be secured.
Teams are in great dcinauil and Mr
Th ami son has sent oft" to I'eiinsylvaniti
for ten pair of heavy draught horses and
ten yoke of oxen.

A gallant charge and a noble steed
Ki ler' sS and lleeked with foam it gal-
loped down Main street last night. It
had managed lo get loose and was mak-
ing fast time to the stable and feed which
was awaiting it at Mr. Itlanlon's stable.

Harkeys, white men, everybody Hew

when they heard the buzz and hum o
the bagpipes. The crowd was large am
apprecial ive, but instead of nrriving.-iltc- i

the collection had been taken up, as some
church goers do, llicy all left before the
piper could get his hat oft". In this cai--

they didn't "pay the piper."
The cows in A .hevillc are exceptionally

intelligent.' One was seen on Spruei
street walking on the sidewalk. It knew
the road was neither fit for man nor
beast. ( )t hers may argue that it couldn't
tell the sidewalk from the stree:. Sureb
this was an excusable error. It is hard
to find the hoitom in cither.

The incandescent, lights mu st out upon
ii lust itighi in unexpected splendor. Wi

had patiently concluded to wait forthem
mi lil next week. Wc presume the skill ol tin
el. etricinns found n wuy out oflliedilli-eulty- .

Kerosene had proved a friend ii;

lK'cd, but we discarded it promptly when
the incandescent bcutned out again not
ungratefully wc hope.

A drunken man was leaning against a
post iu froiil of one of our grocery stores
yesterday afternoon. He was in that
soliloquizing state which only good old
'coin" can produce. One ma u went ill
whiV' he was there, and spent $12 on va-

rious articles. Alter he had come out,
the drunkard gazed intently after his re-

ceding form for a lew minutes, and then
said with deep liel'iig: "Hie 'founded
shame. That fool lite w.asled hismonev.
He'd better buy 1 he nee'essities of life.

Two dollars and good licker only one
hiedollar and a half a gallon."
AJournalist, connected with one of the

papers of this city, made a very amusing
mistake the other day. Col. Cocke was
standing in the postotfiec, gazing dream-
ily into the street, when this item hunter
swooped down on him like a ravenous
hawk ou a poor, defenceless pigeon,

"You are a stranger, I suppose."
"Well, there are a good many people in

here don't know-."- '
"When did you arrive in the city ?"

i snoiiin sav, as near as I can reinem- -

he,- it was in the snrm.r fi;r. '
,' ,,. , i ,. ; .,,

..w;lnts to s u lo ,,. Am, tm, u
isl, overcome with chagrin and mortifi- -

cation, tail Iv churned the air with his
coat tails as he sailed down the street
and around the corner.

tistliop I.yiiian Ituvo a Home.
From the Orange County Ilillshorn

Observer wc obtain the following infor-

mation. The residence is a good one,
most beautifully situated, and sur-
rounded by a large and productive farm.
What a diUcrene-- of conditions between
Asheville and H dishorn does the price
paid suggest !

Ilishop T. B. Lvman has honeht the
,r.u.t )H .(nl1 t llutsil)l. ()f(0wl) known
nsthe Hr. Jones place. The tract contains
niiout lt,; acres ol good land We learn

o: the spring.
"The latal blow was given when 1 w as

kicked off of bank of road, near the
spring. This was not the first kick Iliad
received. 1 did not open my knile at the
horse transaction ; I did not open it on
wagon until 1 was struck. Had never
seen Luusford until that day; did not
know 111 in . Said no words of oppro:
briiim to Luusford after leaving horse
uinil he came to me on the wagon.
Knife shown. This is my knife. I struck

iirst with my knile because i thought he
had something with w hich he could kill
me. I struck aftcrw.'irdsbecauseit seemed
lo me that 1 would be killed. Hows on
my head were very severe ; kicks w ercalso
very severe. When 1 reached the spring
I was badly bealeu up. never saw de-

ceased from wagon to spring, because
iny hack was towaids him. in km
two drains of whiskey that day. There
was no cause of trouble between mcand
Liinslord prior to that day."

"I do not think lie
told West that he had no knile. Think
witnesses are mistaken on points where
thev differ with me. was Irving to yet
away from Lunsford during the light,
lie had hold oi me; did not have Hold
of him. 1 was trying to kill him because
I felt sure thai otherwise he would kiil
tne."

Then the court took a recess till 2 p. m.
It. A. Shook saw light al wagon. Luns-

ford slruck Fore, who had an umbrella
in his lap, and pulled him oil' wagon. As
Fore reached the ground he struck al
Lunsfonl with knile. Witness eallid to
Lunsford, "Lookout: He has a knile."
Li 'isford was a very heavy man and one
of his blows would have knocked
down, had not Luusford supported lain
by his left hand grasping his collar. Saw
Lunsford take hold ol Foie's right hand,
which was wrenched loose. Lunsfonl
t hen seized both of Fmv's elbows and
gave him a severe kick, which caused
siiilicicnl distance lietweeu lluai in tun.
file Fore to strike his adversary's front,
and it was then thai the latal wound
was dclivcicd.

: Witiu-- s k new the
prisoner some live years ago, and al that
lime his general character was mil good.

Mr. Jamison, the jailer, saw prisoner a
few days ificr the allVay, w hen he was
delivered into his custody. At tint time
prisoner had ugly bruises on face and
side, iiiul a cut in shape of the figure Ton
his right thigh.

C. C. Crook said thai Sumner, otic of
the witnesses for the Slate, had told him
that he had said to Lunsfonl thai he
would not take what Fore had put upon
him.

I'r. . C. II. Justice was put ousiaud by
del'cn"". Said that ill attending il, ceased
he notice.! that he had be'cn drinking,
and sinelled whiskey on his breath. The
solicitor objected and the court allowed
the question.

llr. Startles was at canto inc'lng, but
did not. see the light. Hxamim-- prisoner
soon after light, l'ounil several severe
bruises on lace, and a cut, not serious, on
his right thigh. Afterwards found a very
severe bruise on his back.

This closed the evidence lor the de-

fense.

The State recalled Mr. West, the lirst
witness, who said that he had seen Fore
holding Lunsford with his left Iiaud.
giaspiug his left leg, and striking btick-- I

wards with Ids k.ii.'c in his ri-- ii. ml.
Witness also gave several of in Slate's
witnesses n good general characici .

i. A. Cirri'i' had heard ipiarn-- about
ihoisc, heard prisoner call Luusford a
liar ami say, "You ni-- n who smoke line
cigars, if you want lo whip me you must
do it on the spot," which he heard re-

pented alter Fore had taken scat on
wagon; in other respects this witness
agreed with the preceding one.

James Hualer knows general charac-
ter of prisoner which is bad. No

of new mailer iu connection
with the res gestae, was made by this
witness, nor by the testimony of Ander-

son Itailey, except lh.it t'.ie lai ler gave a
stronger statement of epithets used bv

prisoner to deceased.
Mr. J. W. Starncs. superintendent of

public schools, was called and testified
to the general good character ot many of
the Stale's witnesses.

Sam Rector was the bov who held the
horse when prisoner interlcrcd The
horse- - belonged to James Hunter, Ii is- -

oner demanded horse, saying that Hun-

ter had told him, prisoner, to take horse.
Luusford iuteilcred and prisoner re-

leased horse and turned ou Lunsfonl.
Witness did not hear what was said and
went away with horse.

W. J. W'nrlcy, testified to
good character of several Stale wit- -... .
nesscs, wiueii was also proven liv several
other witnesses and llic evidence was!
closed.

The solicitor made a short address aii'l
the court adjourned uniil this mm ning.

Prepare for ThanUmiU Inn.
A committee of Indies of the

church have in charge the church dress- -
. . ....

niR mr ttiauKsgiving nay, and take tins
n'la,ls asking iiieir menus to eontrii,- -

ute sici'iinens of "the fi nits of the ennh
as will lie udanted to the nurn ,se Thev
WOUK1 .'specially be glad to get good
Sanpl--'- ol sheaf oats, or other small

corn 111 thl hlK( "r n pumpkins or

"" i.e.e-- . .nc sun..- -

"le w1" lUU'r tllc I sold or dis- -

tn"ntea lor tlie lienclit ot the poor mem- -

0"r! of the Parish
All contributions mav be sent to the

inre oir MrS. K. Keuter.

Mr. White, who has been at Mr. Mc- -

Cape's, left for New York on Wednesday
night, but hopes to return soon.

ISumlxe-- f ;uc-hI- h Ten T'imeii
Greater Than I,aMt War.
Hot SiMiixcs. N. C, .November IK.

Silting iiinler the old sweet gum tree
which supports the north end of i he ferrv
cable, tlie visitor here sees many sights
and hears iip.ny ipiccr i hings. (inodh
hays n i.'.inic lioin the motmlains round
.ili'iui pass hil'ore him on the- leiry.
Manager DuolittK recently bagged some
fi e ui'tridge. lie is a good shot.

W Liiiii a lew minutes walk from tin
hold are many birds to he shot at.
Fun her hack in the mountains arc deer,
heir and wild tin keys.

tr..cks lor the new yard a
I'.iiiii R' ci; are being laid. Whin
t: i yard is completed, the minsters u
all Height lietweeu the W. ". C, and the
I:. T. and l'.a. rail .va s will i e made al
lu- Titnusscc line, and the nuisance ol
pi Tnii; engines and switch trains rc-- ,

'Hi.viiI Irom the Springs,
I lie """Mn '".''"' A"Y"ua"!,l"'U'1 ,s "s laiajer than at

tinstone M,sS Sadie- - Alan,.
niii., ci laieiiieo acuess nam At-- o,l;.
li.il" connected wil h the Casinocoinoaiiv
is here. Il r musical ( iHertainii'cnts are
classical ami testify to the carcfiii train-ia-

of this lady.
Anions' others of prouiiiiciie'c under

Manayer )ooliitk's roof are:
M . and Mrs. A. Akin, Miss II. I'.

Ta. : r. Miss C. . Tuvlor, XewYorl:;
X. W. Han. roll, lhvi;'nt I'ostc:

illliiu, Worcester. Mass.: Mrs. 1.

Kimball. Salem, Mass.; Mrs. (.'. W.
I'.insnioii'.h. X. II.; !r..t'n-i- .

A. Moses, Mr. and Mrs. ('icoru' S. Jones
S'.. Louis. Mo ' ciner..snian ini.n S
Heiuler a nd o sous, ol t'..s Si.ilc;
lr w,,, l'hcl.s. Mr. and Mrs. Charles

II. 'helps. I'cumU: Mr. and M i. lilel:.
X. Dcl.iud. Xia-ar- I'alls; hr. mil Mis
C. F. Kami. Washington, ll. C. Mr and
Mi-- s I'rniccLoii, III.

'anXani!t has
o nils for the winter and will arrive

ol this tumult wit h Mrs. VniiZandl
liovcrnor and Mrs. VaaZ.iudt have

every siiiniucr for the pas- - nHccn
years at the Spring house, Kichlield
Sprin , V.

A L'ic-,- many eiuaycmciits are looked
for the early winter.

Arr.uicineiHs liave been made for a
throtmh car from Cincinnati. S
that, n iw vvnh a throtuh I'ulliiiai: bulh--
slei per from Washinu'ton. Hot Springs
has tiic best railwav service. Tile Cin-
cinnati car will prol), Pkly he put on next
week.

Nut a few visi'ors lo the Springs are
so impressed with its heaittv and its
ipi dities for health and that
they are impressed null the idea of crcct-i'l- y

h aidsoine resiliences on the many
eli; tti in l; siles on every hand.

Hot Springs has a future before which
tiic results ol cncictic iii.r.iimcnicnl in
the Mountain rail-- uotel are Uc,i;iiinin;;
to rat

.Nearly every Saturday we nave a rille
shoot i!;c nioiint aincers at a
laiacl I'm ly yarils t. The mark is

small. The marksincii rest their
lilies vhni and score, as a rule,
very clns.' sh"ts. John Saunders is

short rantic snot ol this

t iiiU-i- l states, 1 llrazil.
Moxri cini-ai- via. C.alvcston, Xoveui- -

licri;'J. W't nicnil'crsol thciiiunsiry have
U'lnk-rc- their resignations. U is re- -

porti'd'hat this acliou is due to dis
pute which has arisen between the I'rcsi- -

t and he minister ol war.
Kin In; Jam-.iho- via Xovem-bo- r

J:!. All pensions m'antcd by the im-

perial ovcrumciii have been confirmed
!iv the pro isional I'overnincnt, and the
order has been issued that they be paid
out of the I'cvenucs. A decree will be
issued shortly, m.i kinc. lainu rouschan'jes
in tlie personnel ol the jovertuuciiL olli.c-ho- l

lers, and nami'i1: the oflii ials ho
have been appointed to succeed those
wlio ivi'l be removed, 'flic jjivnl'T niiiil-- .
lit i ol t lie ollicijls clio m rved tinder tin
cn'.j.-ero- have ami". nice. i h ir .dli ;;iancc

t he ,v An ovation
was uiei'ii to the tniui icrs of rni-jua-

Hid ti.e A'ucniiue repubhe last niiiht
up u iair it coiuiionii' he republic.

t'.-il- Ifv a C'atiL-iiN- .

W'As'ira; i i.x. X.ivi mber n. L.
H. t'crelat v of lie l cpublicall
can.i'S of the last cairess has, with the
copciu rence ol ail i lie candidates for

jspe-iker- anil wiih in- consent of the
Iricad-- ' of liic ea ia id. let for the other ol-- i

'ices, llhiisl.cll foliowini; calbfora
'caucus: "Ucpiil.lican rcprcscntalivcs
elected lo ilu- ".I couressare reipiested
to ir. i t in the hall of represent ilivcs tit
W isaiajlou atf noon Saturday. .Xoeem-- i
Ik r It". 1SSII, in caucus to nominate can- -

didalcs for speaker. '1 he clerk, sergeant
at aims, dooi keeper, postmaster and 4

.chaplain are lo be elected al the com-- i
ineite'ciiiciil of the olst eonurcss."

Receiver Apsitiiiilt'd.
'i il,' K V.'i.. November Wnlsoi,

n. Itickcrm.in. in ,ev ..rk. was a
pointed receiver ol the Norfolk and
Southern railroad to- lav bv the Tinted
States Circuit court for the eastern i!ts- - a

-- I... ,.r v:.-.- , m i. ...i... .

uccn general manager ol tne ro iu since
its constructiori will continue in that
posilion under the of Mr.
DickcTiiinn.

Invited to AusruHta.
At GCSTA, Gn., Noveinlicr T2. The Au-

gusta Exchange has invited members
of the International American Conference
to visit Augusta Citv. The council sends

similar invitation. Augusta is the
largest cotton manufacturing center in
the South.

ISoIIiIhk Wroiiii iu Cuba.
Havana, November 22. The Loudon

and I'nris rumors cabled here of a revolu-
tion existing in Cuba arc without nnv
foundation whatever. The island, politi-
cally,

in
is entirely tranquil.

Kllled in Texan.
ChHrlutte News.

A telegram received in Concord y

announced the fact that Mr. JiimesOdeli,
son ol (.apt. no .M. Udell, ot Concord,

- :.l... , ..11.. l.:il. .1 'was , lee men la 11 hiiiiuiii icxus.
titulars were given. The deceased kit
Concord six or seven vears ago, and lo- -
catcd in Dallas, where he had since re-- 1

-
I lil bin's inviniiuHic ims. .nit. re....

a b.other-in-ln- of Mr. M. C. Mayer, of
e.u;n lonee, lino at ins nome in .uncus-;
ter. S. C. on Willi csday. of last week, '

at the age ol about bt vears. Cupt. Mil- -

n the 'xtn' I .VT. "t !

in the First South Carolina Regiment,
and was wouiideil in the battle of Cheru-- j
liusco. Iniriug the late whs, he com-- 1

manded a iat lerv ut Sullivan's Island.
Cupt. Billings leaves a wife and five chil- -

j

'dren.

THHI. OK IOlli: lOMTIMi;n
ami ci.osi:i).

I'lit Ivvidence CloHetl Ftre Trs.
(illeH lu Ills Oven IH;lia!f Vlie
Sjict-elii's- , Will be Iacle Ti.avand irotallv H Verdlet.
The examination of the evidence for the

Stale was continued by the testimony of
Mr. Hutler, who saw a number of
persons assembled and lieu d loud talk-- i

:i'--r. and heard Fore say to some person
who had taken hold of his arm rind asked
him lo go away, "No, if it comes 11 cut
some d 'dinan. That is what I came
here for."

Fore then went to wagon and look a
seat thereon. Luusford approached and
demanded retraction of epithet which
Fore had applied to him. Fore refused
to retract and again called him a il d
liar. T.nnsforil then struck Fore, and at
same instant Fore made an overhanded
blow with an open knile in his hand. The
light then moved some eight Icel from
wagon, Luusford backing and both par- -

tics striking turionsly. I hen Luusford
struck Fore a blow which caused him to
turn his back to deceased, ami in this po-

sition witness saw knile strike Luusford
in abdomen. Liinsloid then knocked and
kicked Fiirr off of the bank of llic road,
and Fore partly turned and seemed
about lo come back al Limsf.ud, when
lai let struck and kicked him again ami
t'acy b ill: till hit, the spring. Fore did
not get into water: Luusiiird did do so,
Hid there kicked Fore n;ain. Then thev
were separated.

I In eross-cx- a mil nit ion witness acknowl-
edged that on last evening, when being
examined by counsel lor ilclcnee, he made
no such statement as lie now does in re-

gard t i threat ma le by Fore prior lothe
,i;;ht. Also that witness lived on land
of a in'othcr of Litnslbid.

On exaininalioii. witness
stated that he had made suine statement
ol Fores words to another person.
A'honi he named.

Mr. Weaver repeated vile epithets
w hich he heard Fore apply inure than
.nice to Luusford. He did not see begin-
ning of hghi nt wagon, bm saw that at
the spring, and gaie an account very
similar to that ol the lirst Stale's wit-
nesses. He was iiol

Mr. Rogers heard sounds indicating
that a light was imminent, am) took
hold of Luusford, when Fore, who was
on wagon, said, "Let him loose; Iamnot
afraid of him." Luusford replied "I don't
want you to be afraid of me. Will you
repeat what you said ?" Then I'oreagain
called Luusford a d d liar, and light
ensued, of which this witness tcstilicil as
the others had done.

H. I!. Kay gave a deseriptiol, of the
light in a concise mtiniier, his teslimonv
being very similar to that of Mr. West
and Mr. Lee. This witness was not

Mr. Webb had a conversation with
Huller, the witness lirst examined, and
icpcaied what llutler said, very much the
same as the testimony given by Ibiiler.

ilness also heard Sumner say to Thad.
Sums, w ho was holding Liinslord, "Let
him go; he has taken too much otV of tins
man already." The statement of ihis
witness not lu.'i lei iaily diiicreni from
thai of ik others.

.or. i'iickc y iiearn same words as
.l.'iitdin l vviiiiiss, used hv Sunnier
to Thad. Sams, and saw light, wil limit
my material point of difference, exeepi

thai he thought Fore had hold ol Liins-

lord just before the parlies fell into tlie
spring.

Mere the State rested, and the dctcnec
asKed a recess ol half hour, which was
,'"ul,!'
' hi reassembling, the prisoner was

sworn, anil took the witness stand. He

said :

"(,u Sunday evening 1 was walking
towards spring. A horse ran against

ie, and I caught it and asked boy to lie

iore careful. At this moment a man
came up and said, 'Talk to a man, not to

boy.' I said, 'I have no talk for either,
bin I do not want a horse to run over
,ne.' Then he said, 'You are too big a
coward.' I said, 'I am noeoward.' Then
he said, 'You are a coward and a

' Mv iTcolleelion is that I re-

plied 'S ou are a liar." He walked up the
road, saying 'Come up here; will do
you up.' 1 said, '1 will not go,' and start-- 1

ed down road. He overtook me and suit!

'' down the road and I will do youup.'
said, 'I will not go anvwheic to take a

whipping.' About this time saw Mr.
lam i,ui;u.r siuim; on the wagon, anil

thought I would go there to avoid a dif-

ficulty. I went and got on the wagon.
At this time I saw Mr. Luusford stund- -

. ..ix ..l : i. i r ...i.uiK on liiiiMug '.vim minis, oueoi wiioiu
learn to be Mr. Sumner. Lunsford and

others came to me. lie had hand down
l)V lns si(,e; 1 thought he had a rock in
Ins hand. Then Mr. Sumner spoke to
Mr. Minis, saving, ix t mm alone; netias
already taken more than I would have '

IT . l.ll nil I M . 1 lllllllll lllill 1 WISH- -
(,

cd to have no more to say about it. Hc
sui, wa8 t0o much a coward, and.. . ..

cow-u- mil n
' said ou are a and began

to open my knile. Ltuislord then struck
,c jllst above the right eve. 1 cannot

. , ;t ., now I got on tne wagon, nut Wlltn 1 rt

came to myself I had knife in hand partly
open, anil blows were coming onmctroin
everv side. I discovered that mv knife
was not fully open and struck it against
mv thh.h nnH it in mv effort t.i ..-- ..
it. The blows continued very fast, and 1

returned them until I came neartospring
where I w.is partly down, and received a
terrible kiek.'which knocked me into the '

spring and Lunsford jumped in on me. I

IT IS I'l..lti:i THAT
i.ivi;s A.KI-- ; lost.

SIic Collide Willi tlie A Knew Man-iiin- u,

I rom Han, more--, and ;oefi
Itovcti a" Hiee i.ohm on VesselSijO.ooo No Insurance.
Ni:v VnliK, November 22. The Old

Dominion steamship Manhattan, which
left this city lor West I'oint, Va.. tit four

'clock last Tuesday nltrinoun, wi.h
thiri pusscngcr-- . collided wiih the
schooner Agms Manning irom Baltimore
fur New York, and wel l to tne hottoir.
At least lilieui lives ari siqiposed to have
be. n lost. Tlie first inlormalioii of ti e
disaster was given in the Associated
i'ress dispatch irom New London, at the
company's ollice. The iiiiorninlion

pointed to llic fact tliat iu u,l
probability over twenty persons hae
been lost. The vessel's crew numbered
thirty-seve- She also carried three
steerage passengers. The names of only a
lew of the crew are known by the Old
Dominion people. The manager of the
company said thai the vessels ou his line
exchanged crews al the end ol each trip,
and il w.is impossible to slate which of
ihc employees of the company were on
ooard. The Manhattan was valued tit
.;!15il,(IUU, and thcie was no insurance
on her. She carried a very small cargo,
only 101! tons of general nic;'cliaiidisck
pi'iucipnllvgri'ccrics and dry goods. The
Manhattan was a wonden vessel,
schooner rigged, of 1,1! tons hurt hen,
and was built at Chester, I'a., in 1S7U.

The fact that the schooner with which
the steamship collided has ai rived at
l liilailclplna compaiatively sale, and
makes no report ol the loss "of hie or the
inking of the other vessel, suggests the

icar that most ot the Manhattan's crew
nave been drowned. Besides, the captain
ol the schooner reports that the com-
mander of the steamship relused lo give
tin name of his vessel when he was sig
nalled to do so by ihe captain of the

gues Manning.
i'l'tiwick Island, where the collision oc-

curred, is on the Delaware coast, and on
the dividing line lietweeu Delaware and
Maryland. It is twenty miles south of
Cape Henlopen. Tins is the second vessel
lost hy collision by the Old Dominion
company iu less 'linn a month's time.

In Ihe 2'.hh ol October last t heir steamer
Cleopatra was sunk off the Delnwaie
rapes by colliding with the steamboat
Crystal Wave. Happily no lues were
lost then.

Nkw London, November 22. The
names ol three passengers who, with
Icvcn of Ihe crew, are on a raft, are Win.

A'alkcr. James C. Tobin and Win.
Vaughau, two colored and one white,
i'hey seemed sale when the boat and raft
uineil company.

VI. .Uli.v'l'ION,

Judge J. I'. I'onl, of Newberry, S. C,
s slopping al ihe Battery Dark.

Rev. L. M. 1'ease. after an illness of
two weeks, is able to be nut again, we
ire gratified in being able to announce.

Dr. Agnew, of I'hil.-u- Iphia, who was
ere last winter, nriived ill the city inlay

ir two ago, and is stopping at Mr.

Mr. anil Mrs. 0. II. Walker returned
last evening from a two week's bridal
lour to .New Yoik. I'hil.idclphia and

tlier eastern cities.

The latest arrivals at the Grand Cen-'-r-

are Mr. K. Averill, of Burlington,
Vl., and Mr. James M. Moody, of
Vayuesville, tllc State solicitor.

Mrs. Miller and family, who are hoard-ia- g

at Mr. Tennenl's, have decided to
cut a house and stay with us all winter.
Wso Cupt. Build and his wife arc thinki-
ng of doing the same thing.

Among the guests al the Swannanoa
ire Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blanchforil, of
Ohio, and Burleigh Blaucliford, their
son. They are friends ot Mr. S. I). Hen
derson, who is stopping ut the same
Hold.

Mr. Alexander McBride, of Lust e.

X. J., who was at Battery Turk
some time ago, and was compelled to go
to New York and leave his wife here, has
returned .mil will probably spend the
winter at that hotel.

The party who were expected at Bat
tery l'ark ou Thursday night, consisting
il the Hon. Richard Croaker, li. S.Stokes,
if the Hoffman House, and others, did
not stop at Asheville, but have gone on
to Hot Springs. From there they will
proceed without tiny delay to New
York.

The Citizen's! Kdilor.
The editorials which have apieared ill

Tin-- Citizkn have excited a great deal of
favorable comment among our readers.
The rare talents which Col. Cameron has
shown in clothing forcible and vigorous
thought in classical nndclegaiitlanguage
have deserved and received much
more than mere local admiration and
praise. His able treatment of the ques
tions of the day has gained him a repu-
tation in this State, which is not only
highly complimentary to himself, hut
also to the sagacity of ilioscwhochose him
to fill this responsible posilion. anil we
take pleasure in inserting the well de
served tribute to our editor's ability.
which npiieared in the editorial column
of The Salisbury Truth :

Since J. D. Cameron, Esq., has resumed
editorial charge of the Asm-vii.l- Citi-
zkn. it is as bright as a new pin and as
reauauicas .uacaulcv s assays. Keallv
Mr. Cameron's style is more like Ma- -

cauley's than any other writer in our
State. He is polished, entertaining and
forceful.

Endeivor Society.
The Indies of the missionary society of

the Central Methodist church yesterday
afternoon assembled in the lecture room
of that church and organized an En- -

deavor Society by the election of the fol--

roughs; treasurer, Miss Mary Peuland;
secretary, Miss Annie P. Kerr. The exact
object of the society we have not ascer- -
tamed, but it is doubtless an adjunct to
tbe regular missionary organization.

s

has ever occurred in the West took place'.., , ,., ........ .... ,

SIUU.OImJ to lotl.Otltl in Duiiiling aiiiisi:kcl. Cupt. Odell telegraphed to have
plant, besides the site, with the expecta- - j U,e body shipped to Concord, and it will
tiou of doubling il soon, and the enlei-- j pass through Charlotte even
prise will bring numbers of good people me.

this morning at Hammond. Indiana, be--

t'n r,i.nn,i Mor.r.iii 1 . uln .1. u .,,1."
Tom White. 118 pounds. The first has a
record in the ring, while the latter never
appeared in public heiore. White, until

gn to train ior y s ngnt, was
employed as a blackboard man in the
t,c brokerage office ot

IVnhiini. White out fought his antago-- !
nist Irom the start and might have won

leiuuiis, but for H1H ivnitimr
tactics. "lie terribly punished his milag
omst. i ue police m tnenuy-iourtl- i roiniil,
alter three hours fighting, broke into the
ring and arrested Imth men.

eeeH,,Nkw Yokk, NovchiIxt 22. I'livid
Hai Held, a wealthy Kiihinond pawn- -

broker, was sentenced to three and a
half venrs for hv
Smytiie iu the geneiid sessions court to--

'day.

for a more or less prolonged stay. AH j

.1.: : ....... l..,...c ...the.HUB iiictni-- till iiieiv.i e.i un,ii.-.-T .

town in which il is established. Ashe-
ville rpnl men enuld do IllUCtl to
encourage such enterprises il thev did not
look so much to sell interest bv doubling

tim. wanted.'81
lhi,'k

Hond OfterliiKH.
W'ahiiinutun, November !. Thetrens- -

urv denartnie-n- t v accented JJtil,- -

5(ib in four and lour and a hull cent
bondi.

that Bishop Lyman will have the house lowingotficers: President, Mrs. John Wean-pai-

red and improved, and will use it vrr; Mrs. Dr. J. A. Bur--
" " ' ii'ini--- . i, ia u icn desira-

ble place. The price paid was $2,000.

Mr. Thomas Campbell, after a brief ill- -

ness, nnsretnrnea to n.sflutics at Jacob's
drug store.

r
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